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F ARMERSVILLE, ^ FI>IVESPAY, June . 15 iVO. «
time when youth takes in precept and 
example at every pore.

Again, the fund, we believe, prevents 
an increase in the wages of teachers, 
because many a one will teach for in
ferior wages, having before him the 
prospect of assistance in a tew years,
who would find employment elsewhere, To the Editor of the lieporter. 
were no such inducement held forth. n.l4 o,, .
Here, then, rye have one means of pre- mn i t Presen* *be so-called
venting a scarcity of teaching material. 0ur. loved vdla8e are
From this it appears that the country l0d Ltw f T®’ ®8peclally the TnwN„„„
-area, in decreased wages a part, at ’ wbo have grave fears town-ship or hear of yonge

least, of the amount paid into the 80,18 and daughters in the The first meeting of the i Aly-electe,
superannuation fund. The conclusion w ’ w® can,not, blame them, council of the above-named townshi)
arrived at is this, that the fund gives w “* V u °f morarculture, for the year A. 1>. 1884, was held »
a better class of teachers, because it in è m® how.?re we to be- the town hall, Farmers viller-<m- Mo.i-
ducesjmen to remain in the profession, l “l , T® 0nf, ha8 B?ld “charity be- day, January 21, being the third Hon 
and also, that it does not cost so much mu , ST', ,and the aP08tle has day m said month, when the followin'
as it appears to do, on account of the „n .. ‘Hat charity is greater than named gentlemen, having been de
decrease of wages produced by it. To n *?“ « the greatest of all good dared duly ejected to form said council 
illustrate this last statement, suppose g‘?8 re home, let us erect our made the necessary declaration of office
that fifty thousand dollars arc appro- ?î tbere' No* let ,us Peep and qualification:
ated yearly for supeannuatidn purposes, Ù* n l ",’ ^ T the cl.il- For reeve, James B. Saunders, 
but that the fund decreases the vearlv n n educa‘‘ed m the family circle. For deputy reeve, Beid B. Alguire 
wages of teachers, on the average, by Tmi.e.ii “.f or father,take the For councillors, Thomas Berne i
ten dollars, and that there are five y™?Ulful hope the son, on their knee Luieus N. Phelps, George P. Wright
thousand teachers in the province , “„fW*eav°ï..° lmpr?BS on the young Tlie followmff papers and amount, 
thus the amount saved by the working .™, something good and noble, or were read by the reeve and laid befor 
of the fund would just equal tile ™ad a’,alf,h°"r the pages of our the council:
sum spent, and in that case it wéüld ’ the blbI®> or 3ome other 1- Application of Mrs. Israel Knapi
cost nothing. f 0 yor“’ or in kneeling before for assistance towards the xupport <>

From what source, it may be asked, C'Tin ®tema kmK-a3kmg, believing Permelia Case, a person/in indigei:
Prom the tenor of debate on this does opposition to the fund come’ We U ey wlU rec®lve- for lus blessing to rest circumstances,

question in the provincial parliament answer, principally from the young re . 1their ht,tle oneB- Pa8B Application of Mrs. Sabrin.
during the last session, we are led to teachers, those who purpose studying alon8 the streets of our beloved villages, Wiltse for assistance towards the sm 
believe that the government contepi- law, medicine Or divinity, and whose v F tbe. tender youth with the infant’s port of her deaf and dumb daughter, 
plates the abolition of the teacher’s chief object consequently is to earn 11SP yet ln hls speech, blaspheming the 8 Account of township road survevoi 
superannuate fund. In the interest of monfev enough to enable them to com- “T'', bee the child girl which the for surveying concession line betwev, 
the teacher, and of education as well, pit te their professional training. Such “ot“f.r has dressed with care; notice lots 18 in the 9th and 10th concession
we feel it our duty to protest against being the case, can they consider them- “s attire; hear the slang that comes of Yonge, amounting to $0.
the adoption of such a ptfnnyiwise and selves hardly dealt with in being asked * °i” ltBtmy “Pf- at which the father 4. Account of returning of,L f
pound-foolish policy It is believed to pay four dollars a year for the m iv and '“other laughs; it will strut on the holding municipal ehrctieu l i -
that tins fund has a tendency to'make, ilege of being allowed to earn that Btreet Wlth more pomp and pride than amounting to $88.05. 
and is making, teaching a life employ- money as teachers’’ The lawver the a peacock and perchance it meets one 5. Applications of IL L. II 
nient, or in other words, a profession, doctor and the clergyman all' pay a P®01*1, ««««“stances than itself, it
Hence, its great value to education, for! yearly fee to be allowed to practise , turn the htt e nose up with a sneer
it ,s an admitted fact that the one |tl,eir profession, and in allfahness tim T g'V® ?f difdai>*’ Surely
great evil of our educational system is ' teacher should do the same’ No in- ■‘°,Se "n<? ,be thev children of the
that teaching is looked upon by many justice appears to us to be done in re- • !,havt ?baerved that %
merely as a stepping-stone to something qui ring teachers to contribute towards T '' °, tbem belonged to the first 
better., bo long as this is the case, the support of their worn o*ut fellow- !"?"ks °f,°Ur oppressors, of nice
dearly, the interest taken by the teacher I laborers, none of the rights of indi- deaf fathers a”d mothers, 
m Ills work will rot he so great as it vidujils appear to be trampled upon, f “bnng a child
would be were he to give his undivided [ no principle of civil polity seems to be l P h.®,Bhould 8° and wllen
attention to the duties pei ta ning to the | violated. But on the contrary all bB8Bt3 °ldb« wl11 not depart from it." 
school. Anything, therefore, which natural law, all our conceptions of That s the bible; that s the truth. Do 
fosters permanency, in the teaching j justice, brotherhood and charity favor ,"!îi fo? at * °hl d’B future on its 
profession, should receive the support the contingence of this fund There A’ far Letter put it inside. Teach 
ot the public, and for this reason we ! are many teachers in the province at -r i du.ty, and Bee that it does it. 
deem it detrimental to the best inter-, the present time, who have eagerly * 11 to know its place and it will
esta of the country to abolish the j looked lorward for a number years to i ...etber at ,h?me or abroad, 
superannuation fund. While ministers the completion of their labors and a “ virtue; teach it truth; teach it 
of the crown and officers of the civil | period of comparative rest, ti/e pros *“y' “ri’ abo''®, a" “'-'-gs, teach 
service receive support, in the form effect of speedy assistance has induced „ ’ Io not te.1.1 your hyla their
a pension, when age or bodily infirmi- them to continue their labor at very i.l to° 8m,a11 to work m the
ties has unfitted them for labor, does it inadequate remuneration Should the itltcben.' or your b°ys they are too 
not seem cruel that the man who has fund now he abolished the prevailing “T? to w“rk 0I? the farm- Do not 
laboredmore faithfully perhaps, fTTan ficling among those interested must BP®,,d y°,ir tlm® J" Tumnng about the 
any other for the good of the state, be that senior members of the pro- * " U , politician to have some
should be cast upon the cold charity of fession have not been fairly dealt corlupt Parllament banish our nation's 
the world, when he is no longer able to with. In their interests we hope that W°®n Put them aYay bY prayer. I 
do his work in the school room'.’ If t, he government may take a broad and fV® T"® „for tbe believing
ministers of the gospel consider it a 'liberal view of the whole matter and Pra>er of a mother than all the parlia- 
sacred duty to provide for the mainten- in doing so come to the determination ™elltary P°wer the earth contains, 
ance of the aged and infirm in their to continue the grant for some time— ?" mUs. not .tbmk by this letter tltbt 
ranks, how much more should those be -ay twenty years at least—if it can v c'H a8alnst tbe act of parliament ndw 
cared for who instruct humanity at a not he made permanent before tbe People; no, not I. If *e

cannot moralize the heathens with

Correspondence, reason we must with the sword chri^ 
tianity, and civilization must advance 
But let us as Christian adherents- no 
overcome good with evil, but evil wit) 
good. That’s .God’s wav. I 

Yours truly,

Notice.—We wish it distinctly understood that 
we do not hold ourselves responsible -for the 
opinions expressed by our correspondent^

cards of one inch 
hree dollars Edi- am,

An Observer.

Farmersville, Mai/ 27,1884.

.wr.rifii’.f/, (tn.rtir. z
Three tient» in One Setting. AND ESCOTT.

FRIENDSHIP.
Amid the varied scenes of 

How dear is friendship's tie.
IIow sweet upou one breast to lean,

On one true heart rely;
1-lie greatest boon which^feaven doth send 
Is one pure, fond, unchanging friend.

LOVE.

ut,.

Two hearts by pure affection twin'd, 
Tis only they can prove 

” hat constitutes those mthI jo vs 
...." hieh time nor care vmi remove;* J,e buss which fill the courts above, 
f lie all of Heaven for Heaven is love. ZX

PEACE.
1Xë5haiïïÆrko;®o’5,n!r,lng d,,yRan"houre'
M hen hope’s bright siur .seems set in gloom. 

And bitter foes abound;
Oli. then, with leaf forever green,

And form forever swi-er;
Thou Dove of Pea*with Buttering wing, 

hail thy emli e n sweet.We

The Teacher'* Superannuation 
fund.

'••linin'
A. XV. Kelly and Z. Derbyshl for il: 
office of assessor for the year last. 

The applications Nos. 1 and 2 
resolution taken into immediate 

sidération and the following grunt 
were by resolution made: To Mr 
Knapp, $4; to Mrs. Wiltse, $3.

The account of township road 
veyors and returning officer were an 
proved and ordered to he paid.

The applications for the office o 
assessor were by resolution laid 
until next meeting 

It was resolved that the time fi, 
the return of the collector’s roll 1„ 
extended to the 18th ot February next 

Leave was then granted "to intn. 
duce a by law for the appointment o 
certain township officers thcreii 
named.

The following officers were thoi 
unanimously appointed and tljei 
nkme8 inserted in the by-law, whirl 
by resolution went through its 
and third readings and finally passe,!. 
being by-law No. 287.

James H. Blackburn, Tp. Clerk. 
Isaac C. Alguire, ) . ...Isaac 8. Rowatt, f Audltors' 

Watson G. Parish, Treasurer. 
Ephraim Mayhew, Janitor town hall * 
The council then adjourned.

J. H. BLACKBURN. 
Towhship Clerk.
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